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You cari always Feel Gay...
î~4l IJ.1 J1\ ~ ... ,, no110 atter liow coki or storny

the day is -be ) ou mnan, %% m II 1l
~\~iioeor child-if yoti hae your (ail

* I and wvinter clothing interlincd
r~,,T~iTw i th Fibre Chamois. Tlhi s

~ ~ ~popular style and %varmth giver

.9I Seils now for 25c, aýyard
à ~ so that ev'ery one can aa«ard to

~ ~ ~ enjoy ilie comforting, hecalîhiful
~, warnith it flrnishies--no extra'

Je ~wighît or btulk, on!>' a pliable
* stiffiless and a cosy warinth of

a. which the coidest wýinds or frost-
iest air cannot rob you. Sec that it is put ini ail ordered clothing,
and look (or the label ivlich shows that a rcady-to-wecar garnct
lis been interlined Nith it. Yen really c3n't afford to do witlotit h.

ITHAS BEIEN SAID that in Canada TWO CLASSES
of Stoves and Ranges are sold, viz.:

SOUVENIRS AND OTHERS.

The grcate'sî, die let. thte h.mod-
semest and most arti-sticallytl'.îge
Stoves and Rngs ver s«dd ini
Avnerica are the f,:înus ,iie uf

SOUVENIRS

NSu uthier 5tuo e -s,)mihim'
anîproencmîts. An .\erated (tiveiti i
thte

Zenith of Perfectim'n.

It i, thelieltàu cjs.()pioo l u ticstomers-, nerchamts antd onuclrs
thatî SçOLVIi-N I S are be>'ond al competitors. tsîtoceayt.tieun
%word for titi, but Ictiius put mne in your liouse ;auîdsec how quickly ve Catl

P~'~"e thse s.acîîeîxt. hs is icaisona.ble, isn't t? \Vell,wivltle;ami iu'

whlat WC sav.

TUE GE RNEY -TILflEN CO,., LTB., IIAMILTON.
THE GURNEY STOVE AND RANGE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG-

THIE GURNEY-MASSEY 00., LTD, PMONTREAL.

Agricutural College,
GUELPH.

Tlîc Ontario .Xgr'c.ultual Colege wvll re-open October ist. 1-nil colmu~s ai
l,'rîmres, tyhîli practiral instruction, at very small cobt, for yousni R1tu ii tt
to Ism (ariers. Senti for circulai- giving informiation as tu courtic of btudy, ternis
of admission, cost. etc.

Guelph, july, iS96. JAMES MILLS, M.A., Presidentý

Walter Baer&Co., .!mited.
Dorchecster, Alass., U. S. A.

The OMM and Larrest MNn!luacturers .1PURE, HIGU GRADE

~iCocoasandCboc:olates

on this Continent. No Chermlcais ac uscd in their manufactures.
j Thoir Breakfast Coco: is absalutely putre, dchiciaus, nutritious, and

coss thlan anc cent a cup. Their PrcMlUM No. 1 Chocolate
'~is the best plain chocalatc in the markt for tamîlv um c. th

LrlI ~ Cerinan Swcct Chocolato is good ta '-t: :and good to drink
L spLatable, nutritiaus and healhful i a great favorite %wuh

xtildren. Consurncrashabuld asic for and bc sure that thcy get the genuino
Walter Baker & Co's gaads, made at Darchcstcr, Alass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 Hospital St.. Montreai.

MISCELLANEO US.

Sir Donald A. Smith i8 oroting a
mîanson.houae an hie Scotch astate of
Olencop, Argylehiro, whicb *ill cost
£C30,000I, and je conetructing a rond ta iL
which will cost £12,000.

No up-to.date lady now suffers fi oi
kleptomnanie. If a 'vell.dreed womuan
in a dry.gaade store see 0othing which
shu roally muet have iithout paying for
il, hypnotieai je juet. what aile ber.

IlLook hero, Mr. Lditar," exclaimed
an irate callur, Ilyenu rerrcd taonme
yostorday as a reformein drunkard. Yeu
iiust tak litbetci:, or l'Il eue your paper
for libel." IlVery welI, eir," replied the
editor, «I l'Il retract te statoaient cheer-
fully. l'Il say you Layon t rcformued.'

are. le'ved by o'vorv1ody. Those raieed on
tîhe Gail Borden Eeglu lBrand Condensed
Milk are comiparativu'ly froc front elck-
ntds. lrz/ant lealld& je a valuable
paraphlet, for mothere. Sondyour addresi;
for a copy te the New York Condeneed
ùlilk Compay, New York.

Baron Edmund de Rothschild bas
m'tablisbed another colony in P'alesline.
Trho now colony ie situated in Galile net
far- fromx Danascue, and consiste of a
villago of 3,000 acres, with numeroue
opriga, and the sources of the river
Jordan. Thtis scîllement will bc colo-
nized by fitty farta laborers DE tried
experience, and will bo interesting as an
cxnerînxent in han tine.

An Englieh paper reporte the dis-
coviry of a real Mr8. Malaprop. She
walked inta the office of the judge of
probate and inquired, Il Are you thojudgo,,
of reprohates 1 »"I 1atu the Judge of
Proh)ate," was the rcply. "Wýell, that'a
it, 1 exppct," quoth the lady. IlYeu sec,
iiiy husbaxid died detested and lof t me
several little infidels, and I want ta be
appointed their executioner."

If statisticti are aven approxiimately
c:orrect Boston le in a bad way, yet
probably net any worse than many other
largo cilie. Ia view af such statisticil,
aIea, much of the talk of Ilbard limes"
iiiay bc explained,also the increasing army
of va«-'rnota and tramps who at every tura
in car cities are auking aimis. The Wise
Man was ri-ht. "Ri-bîoousnessatoth
a nation; but sin je a reptoacli teanay
peoplt-."

Chiarles L-anibe dear aId bookieh
f ricnd, George t'yer, could neyer Le gaI la
say an ill word, aveu of the. vilest amis.
creant. I Corne now, George." said Lamb
one day, on easing inlent, Ilwhat do yeu
tbink of Williams?" (Williamse was tbe
Ratcliffo Ilighway murderer, the Jack.the-
iRipper af bis dey, colebrated in Do
Quincoy'ui Mlurder as a Fine Art.) IlWell,
Mr. Lamb," rephier Dyer, "Il must adroit
hae bas a somewbat eccentric chai-acter."

The Princess Chane of Denuxark &ont
a aice little note to the bands af the
V.W.C.A.. thanking alîl e donars for the
beautiful Bible la caaket, presonted te
ber by the ruembera of Ibat association, a
faciimile of the nue given 1t a bersister,
the Duchesa of Fife. The yonng Pria-
0051' wcdding gifLe hava beau, indeed,
beautiful, castly, and very numerous; and
abundantly show how dean tate eearte
of thc English people la the yaang
]?rinceuss who bau grown up arnougat îLots.
Oneof athe most intereihg a! the
prescrnte wu a set of nsial! silver toast
racks presented by a bovy of young ladies
'aCh bparinzr the naine of! Maud.

Tattho Utetd StatesOK atter 70i aurCt!bon
for g ~th -u at ~hCinn adomo lt

tUéo-it la tonud tu xi. 1). C. Tbo Littho Doctor-
wrhfeb drvs ont ocry n- tfuidigestion.

K. D. C. l oomn by thicpromrnmo inc

K. Do . PiUS Paxoin dillofrtbaLlirer

Samipie.te icolallanad guarantoomaltaS 50o
ahi- addrasa.

K. D. C COMPANY Limlted,

liava scoUt -LLBait=, M&ss

In the course of a speech in ope.ning
Carnouetie bazaar, Sberiff Camipbell Sinilli
eaid : I may tell you a tbing 1 lear-ned
fi-rni thite bRv. Dr. Begg. It is lîmat
Le Lad eonsulled al] the forernoast lawyers
in Scotland, and that hoe fouad union
witL the United Prosbytoriane, wbicbi at
ane lime le tld hlm 'vwas conlemplatcd,
ws thorougpily illegal, and tLe rosult
wauld bc ta àtrip the Frec Churcli minis-
tere wberevor it ivas conte8ted bath of
Ibeir utanses and tbeir 8tipende.

A inieiter, missing onc of bis congre.
galion froui chtircb, cnfled on liit» one
day ta une wbat 'vas the malter. IlWel,
Mi-. McNab, I wae wvondcring xvhîatwau
the malter tbat you %verts netait church
these few Sundaye boack." IlOhs, I bave
beon aI Mir. Durslap's kirk." Minieluer:
"lOh, I don't cure for my congregalion
goiug te allier cburcbcs. Hoiv wauld
yen like vour chuoev tego UJLo i-antre
pastune " 11 hr. McNalb "IlOhs, I tadna
cane a grain if thcy got better grrass3."

Sunsnyeide;1 the famous homso of Washk
itigton Irving, near Taîrrytown on the
Hudson, and ita beautiful grounde, have
been cloeed ta ltopublic. Lt %vas made a
picale resort by many, who heft the
remaine of their luncheoae scntlered
ftrouad, and otberwiee disondered lthe
premises, s0 that the present awner, wbo
le a grandnsepbevi af Washington Lrt'ing«,
bas concluded to exelude the public frein
the graundm. This le the roanît of Ladl
mannersa!ofsaine wvo visitcd the place.

In a properly educated per8an knaw-
ledjge apene endlese avenues of ristional
and passible enjoymenl, sucli as the vulgar
and illiterato bave no conception of, and
are net capable of enjoying. Trouc, in
îseine cases people arte educated beyond tho
8pbere of ife in wbicb their circumetances
iplace thons, but even bore, if educatian
bas been rigbtiy condacted, tlîev aro
happy, sud would not exubange their
ipoverty allevialcd by the deligbîs o!
knowviedge for tIhe palace of a prince wvith.
out these deliglits.

Tho savagery of the Turks in UJrute bas
been by saine mnuas brought suai-o
,peedily ta an end tban in Armenxia. The
Powera, wre are tld, %vill sec to if. ibat
arrangements are made for te snfey and
rights o! the Cbristians ia the island.
Tbey wvere pledgcd ta do a simuila- duty
for tho Armenians, and ail lith worid now
knows haw that plcdge bas been kept.
It fa Lopnd Ibat lanlthe case of Creoe
it may bc difierent. A blacjackat
o! H.M.S. Sphinx, who witnessa oic
o! the doîngs of the Turks, and describos
wbal he saw, ienys, witb diegust .'«And
yel, auxid ail these sickexîing scettes, the
Britibh warsbips stand aq stolid as tLe
sphinx, nover darng ta firo n -un or dis.
obargo a rifle te stemn tbe Lido of human
liood." Lt may perhape La Loped Viat
henceforward Turkish atrocities in Croe
will riover again Le mare than a borrid
drenn.

la connection with lte Trades Union
Cangress, iatly held la Edinhurgh, an
aid country cantemporary draws atten-
tion te the largo part whicb Metodimns
Las Lad la moulding trades-unioniam. 1&-.
Joseph Arch, K.P., waq a local pi-cacher,
while Mesarg. Thomas Burt, M.P. ; Johbn
Wilson, M.P?. for Duenhamu; Char-les Pen-
wick, M.P., a& well as John Johaston and
Pels Gurran ai-o ail the fruits o! Pimi-
tive Motîhiiie ccing. There eaubc
no doubtthia tmany gi-cat labour leaders
bave devaood tbLir powcrs of speech by
beiîg local preachersanard class leaders.
On alabo Sunday the Dean af Ely and
Rev. James Adder, y pneached laboy ser-
mons on bebaif of tLe Christian Sociatl
'Union, and geacral refercaco waa inado
te the Con-ress froin tLe puipila o! the
city. The Lord Provost gavea o hearty
welcoms% e.thîe Congrese in the Music
Hall. Threo Lundred and !arty-two dele-
gales wére presFnb, representing 171 socle-
lies, witL a million membors.

FREE TO MEN. A"ny na.who is weak or
in perfect eonfidence andi receive (tee cf echarge.
ia scelccttet. valuable advuc end noroeatina

Ilivr -hiaîn % rt,.. A 1,ýrrà .wIth %'aZp. 1.
G. SMITH, P. O. Box iSS. Ladu Ont.

6,[330LI). 1896.]


